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Washington, Nov. 19?To all
Intents and purposes Franklin D.
Roosevelt's third term as Presi-
dent of the United States has al-
ready begun. His inauguration
on January 20th will be a mere
formality, for he will have an
even larger majority of support-

WANTS
For rent: five-room apartment in

Arlington, near N. I. Irvin's fil- j
ling station, short distance from

hard surface road. For further j
details see N. J. Irwin. ltp

We buy scrap Iron and metals.
Double Eagle Service Co., Elk-
in. N. C. tfc

For sale ?young broke mare; also
1934 Pontiac sedan. Will sell
either or trade for livestock. L.
S. Weaver, Jonesville, N. C.

11-21
?? I

Large assortment used phono-1
graph records, 10c each. The j
Nite Spot. Open all night, tfc

For rent?three furnished bed-

rooms Heat and semi-private
bath. Phone 115. ltc

For rent?three-room apartment I
with private bath and private!
entrance. Good residential dis-
trict. Phone 327-J. tfc j

White girl desires position as'
housekeeper. Experienced, de-
pendable, hard worker. Refer-

ences. Write Miss Marie King,

Route 1, Cycle, N. C. ltp

Wanted: Poplar, maple, hickory,
ash, dogwood. See J. H. Saylor,

North Elkin. ltp

For sale?Stove wood, sawed any
length. Pine, oak, and some
hickory. L. S. Weaver, Phone
314-R. 12-12 C

Unexpected Vacancy in Surry

County. Rawleigh Products
well known. North Carolina
dealers doing fine. Splendid
opportunity for man with car
between 25 and 50 to get estab-
lished in a profitable business.

Write at once Rawleigh's, Dept.

NCJ-64-201, Richmond, Va.
11-21p

For rent: 6-room western bunga-

low, refinished throughout. Dr.
W. R. Wellborn. tfc

For sale or trade: almost new oil
range, with hot water coil. Also
Coleman gas heater. Real bar-
gain for quick sale. The Ren-
dezvous. tfc

Automatic phonographs and
music machines for rent for

' parties, clubs or dances. Edskl
Amusements. Telephone 333-J.

tfc

For sale: 65 acres land in Yadkin
1 mile up river from Jonesville;
10 acres bottom, dwelling, to-
bacco barn, out buildings. W.
F. Hlnson, Hamptonvllle, N. C.

11-21p

Piano Bargain: Small studio
piano used six months, like
brand new. Will sell to re-
sponsible party who will as-
sume small payments of $2.00
weekly. For details write Gar-
wood Piano Co., Wllkesboro, N.
C. 12-5 C

For Sale: 400 bushels upland
corn; 500 bundles top and
blade fodder; some soybean and
pea hay. Can deliver. H. W.
Crouse, North Elkin. 11-21p

Wanted: Fireworks dealer for
Elkin. Net profit last year
$400.00. Brown's Wholesale
Fireworks. C. R. Brown. Char-
lotte, N. C. 12-5 c

Wanted: Eggs, hams, butter,
chickens, all kinds of country
produce. For best cash prices
see Ear lie Combs, South Bridge
street, Elkin, N. C., Phone 308.

tfc

For rent: three and four room
apartments. Newly finished.
Private bath. Carl Chappell.
Telephone 126-M. tfc

Free! If excess acid oauses you
pains of Stomach Ulers, Indi-
gestion, Heartburn, Belching,
Bloating, Nausea, Gas Pains,
get free Sample, Udga, at

?Turner Drug Co. 12-5p

Do yon want plenty «f em from
strong, fast growing young
chicks? Ifso feed Panamln. We
have it. Abernethy's, A Good
Drug Store, Elkin, N. C. tfc

Kill destructive insects with
proven Insecticides. Arsenate
lead, magnesium arsenate, Paris
green. Turner Drug Co., Elkin.
N. C. tfc

Wanted to repair radios. Out
expert thoroughly knows his
business. Prices right. Harris
Electric Co., Elkin, N. C. tfc

ers In the House of Representa-
tives, and about as good a work-
ing majority in the Senate as he

had had for the past two years.
Therefore the expectation here

is that the course and policies

which the Administration has

been pursuing will continue un-
changed, except that in some
matters of international under-
standings the President will feel
more free to act, since no elec-
tion complications will arise from

anything he does.
It Is probable that some

changes may be made in the Cab-
inet. The usual custom is for each
member of the Cabinet to submit
his resignation when a President
succeeds himself, and he may or
may not be reappointed.

Secretary Ickes of the Interior
Department was the first to ten-
der his resignation as of Jan. 20.
The expectation is that one of the
changes will be in the Depart-

ment of Labor. Whether Secre-

tary Stimson will remain at the
head of the War Department is

doubtful. The current gossip is
that Mr. Roosevelt is making

passes in the direction of Louis
Johnson, who was assistant secre-
tary of war under Mr. Woodring,

and resigned after Mr. Woodring

was forced out.
Strong Opposition

The major change in the
Washington picture, however, as
most abservers see it, is the fact

that for the first time since Mr. 1
Roosevelt took office there is a
strong opposition, whose exist-
ence cannot be overlooked, under
leadership which has proved its
power to lead. That Mr. Willkie
will work with the Administra-
tion to further every essential
measure of national defense goes
without saying. There is no ap-

! parent ground, however, for talk
I about his becoming a part of the
| Administration. He would sacri-
I fice the leadership which his aU

j most-successful opposing candi-
| dacy conferred upon him and be-
come a yes-man instead of the
head of the opposition party.

How close the eleotion was is
being realized as the figures are
studied by statistical analysts. A
change of one vote in a hundred
in ten critical states, or a total of
less than half a million votes out
of 50 million, would have put Mr.
Willkie in the White House. Real-
ization of this fact, and contem-
plation of the election map which
shows the solid block of trans-
Mississippi farm states in the Re-
publican column, is considered
here as likely to have a distinct-
ly conservative influence upon
domestic policies.

The important policies, how-
ever, are those relating to inter-
national affairs. The determina-
tion to give every possible aid to
the British short of sending our
fighting forces overseas has been
strengthened by the result of the
election. Those closest to the in-
side of State Department minds
look to see an early break in dip-
lomatic relations between this
country and Germany, and some
measure of defiance of Ger-
many's efforts to keep our ships
off the seas in the belligerent
zone, such as was shown by Pres-
ident Wilson in the two years of
American neutrality before we
entered the first World War.

Resentment
Considerable resentment is felt

over Germany's refusal to guar-
antee safe passage to an Ameri-
can ship to bring some 1,200
American citizens from the Brit-
ish Isles, though Italy agreed not
to molest such a ship. It was in-
cidents like that which finally
brought the United States into
the war in 1917.

There is no slightest sign of
hesitation, now, in official en-
couragement of the supplying of
arms, munitions, planes and ships

to the British. The expectation is
that perhaps 20, maybe more, of
our biggest and best fighting
planes, the famous "flying fort-
resses," will be on their way
across the Atlantic before Christ-
mas. The British government Is
buying all the available merchant
shipping in this country which
our Navy does not want, and has
placed orders for 120 new cargo

ships to be built in American
shipyards as speedily as possible.

In the meantime, the United
States Government itself faces
the problem of finding a great

deal more money, by borrowing or
by taxation or both, than the
present statutes provide for.
When Secretary Morgenthau of
the Treasury said a couple of
days after election "We have only
just begun to rearm," he said a
mouthful. To carry out the de-
fense program already started
and generally areed upon will
call, Mr. Morgenthau said, for an
increase in the national debt to
at least 60 billion dollars and per-
haps even more.

Fisherman's Luck
A fisherman caught the biggest

pike he had ever handled and
was so elated hp wired his wife;

"I got one that weighs seven
pounds. It's a beauty."

Her answer: "I've got one that
weighs nine pounds. Not a beau-
ty?looks like ypu. Come home."

Some Flatterer
Interne: "You certainly have

acute appendicitis."
Patient In New Building: "Oh

doctor, you flatter me.''

H AT CASHWELL'S

GET READY NOW WITH THESE BIG

WEATHER
WW#* SPECIALS!

A PERSONAL 1FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
MESSAGE TD?« _ _

Our store has grown immensely since opening here only _j_ fitaRS f'rt I 1 \m
a year ago. It has been our endeavor to give Elkin a store ? L " J
where people of moderate incomes could buy high quality \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 V* v \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0
merchandise at prices within the reach of all. It will \u25a0 I T T f I
always be our aim to fulfillthis policy completely. Ifyou

_ I J II ±
_ I J V

have not traded at our store- as yet, please consider this a dk lb mm! mmtM m
personal invitation to visit us and share in these wonderful
values Friday and Saturday. Hundreds of people are making Cashwell's their, headquarters for winter needs such

Yours sincerely, as shoes, clothing, ready-to-wear, piece goods, underwear, jackets, sweaters, etc. You,
BARNEY CASHWELL too, will save money every time by coming to Cashwell's.

S.
T,

, Ladies' Coats \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 «Leatner Jackets These lovely coats are new arrivals. Group I At||fl|l '

Men's and boys' leather jackets consists of 85 new styles, handsomely tail- I /flllMV &rA
that are guaranteed to give long ored from all wool fabrics. All are new bUlllvv (3V~h4)
wear and complete satisfaction. colors and models. Most of these sell for jn. dgp
Usually sell for $9.95, but reduced $9.95 regularly and some usually sell for |%
for Friday and Saturday only, to $14.95. All are included for Friday and Sat- 11ffICCOC « T* iwCI

$6 95 ur^ ay only at this am prlce °f UI uuuuO

Boys' Jackets Another

Woolen Melton jackets with zip- (ftft QA in crepes and mttSmik Fx
per front. These fine jackets will /XM woolens havinir HB 'W-
keep the youngsters warm. These <PL.OJ Msßl W
are the famous Jack Frost brand. Deen reauced ?

Usually sell for $2.98. Special irom ur regular

$1.95 Ladies' and children's wash dresses that
rj; a \u2666«. iq have J"81 been received. Large assortment ,7, ,

e
;

"

Sizes 6to 18 s izes from the tiny tot 2-year-old up to Saturday
sizes 48 and 50. Guaranteed vat dyed fast only for? I I'
colors. Latest styles and designs in plaids, \ 1

Union Suits stripes, checks, polka dots and solids. Buy A a 1 I
several at this unheard of low price? fj \u25a0\u25a0 |\u25a0 IB 1/1Men's and boys'union suits of extra quality. These suits are of JA*» M It U /!\u25b2new fresh stock and are guaranteed to give complete satisfac- /|U*- |\ # II Iff

tion. For boys, sizes 2-16, regular 75c grade? Jf 4m \u25a0 4f'

49° = 1
LADIES' HATS

For men, which include famous Hanes, Mayo, Madison, Victor,
Pannill, etc.. all regular SI.OO grades only? ?

Our entire stock of OAVHiUIN llllliMli
new fa " hats will

7Cc °a *?i2 Friday SPECIAL ITEMS
/S and Saturday. In-

\u25a0 o eluded in this group Men's leather dress gloves,
_ are the seasons fleece lined _ 97c

Rnvs' Overalls S Men 's Hanes 2 "P iece underwear, each 24c
l>o\s Uvtrails Mjk that usually sell for 72x84 Chatham part-wool blankets ...97c

Visit our store and save on boys' overalls. All makes and sizes. $ 2 -98 and $1.98. Men's dress sox, 2 pairs for only _.lsc
Special Friday and Saturday? J^[ay v^d Boys' heavy sweat shirts _s9c

t / Saturday, any hat ? , ~
.

j/v «% «

J\ l| M All/ / 79C Men's and boys' black leather caps ...,59c

_

1 iUlm V/ Ladles' silk panties 19c
Si 10a 9 in la - Ladies' cotton coat sweaters,

brown, blue, grey 79e
Men's Sweaters Boys' knee boot sox 240

Leather Boots Tables piled high with best values in men's Boys 'corduroy knickers, all sizes ....$1.49
cotton and wool sweaters. Guaranteed to Men's heaw woolen zinn*r «? qk

k ?f[ei? s and boys' leather knee boots give long wear and service. Included are r ,.

\u25a0 / that are the talk of the town. Here heavy fleece lined styles for cold days, and 8 to|>oggans 14c up
\u25a0 I I you will find the right quality at light pull-over models. Many colors and Boys' rirls' knee-length sox

\u25a0 I prices you will want to pay. styles? - 15c, 2 pairs 25c

IHI 97c -$1.49-$1.79 =!
iBEf j Men 'a sizes ~ Men's Dress Shirts
HQ j $3.98 I Large assortment for Christmas, just re-

\u25a0u| \u25a0\u25a0 Men's Overalls ceived. Many famous brands in season's
B»l\ Men's Work Shoes _

Many men are now buying overalls from latest patterns and materials. Fully

Srd US
ftndLi n̂. B

W
ran

H
d ' Vizrnond

a Bear Brand work shoes. famous brands. Friday and Saturday for fas t- Usually $1.65. Now only?-
/iv^HVylk Men who use work shoes should as iow ascome to our store for better *7f*s» f!7c

quality at lower prices. / H /
Many styles for only? ?

Jpl.l/O Guaranteed sanforized 8-ounce blue denim

"T ?I Men's Work Shirts
\u25a0\u25a0?Silk Ilosiery Blue chambray work shirts that are an

Children's Shoes Extra good quallty ladies
wfa

l
r
k SX SS- ng

' V unusual value. Extra full cut, guaran-

One huge assortment of shoes and slip- lAp teec * sanforized shrunk. Double breast
pers. Included are solid leather high top I H pockets. Regular 75c sellers. Special
shoes, and oxfords. Extra good for school *?/. Friday and Satnrdnv nniv
wear or Sunday. Every pair guaranteed.
Reduced to only? Men s Pants Af\o

Men's pants for work or dress wear. Many styles and colors at this /lU^
AHg amazingly low price? ij

97 97 c '

,

1
_

Men's Hats Men's Dress Shoes
Ladies' Dress Shoes Men's hats in a large assortment for dress. Good quality felt. Men's shoes and oxfords for dress wear.

Ladies' dress shoes and oxfords that have Values to $2.95. Solid leather, and at prices that are the

97£-
Pumps, ties, low and high heels. Pair

from m browxi and black. For young and
only? old, only?

We are the originators of low prices on pop- 111- .

$1 QC ular brand Cigarettes. We stUl sell them at § #P PlO tl QC (tO QC
the lowest price in town! | O" vl*vJ Vuttfi)

LOOK FOR THE STORE ACf MJ |L/
WITHTHE I /\jn|f LLL USILVER FRONT

W ¥W "

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
? OPPOSITE TURNER DRUG CO. ELKIN, N. C,

__


